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Origins& 
Culture

Ø Beginning in 2003, Falkenhasbeen servicing sensitiveUS
government and intelligence communitymissions
which require extremediscretionandahighbias
towardsoperational security

Ø Headquartered inManassas, Virginia,weoffer
additional regional support inWarrenton, Virginia, San
AntonioTexas, Virgin Islands, PuertoRico, andEastern
Europe

Ø Falken’sNEST training center, based in SanAntonio,
Texas, is dedicated tobest-in-class training for firearms,
security officers, ConstructionSurveillanceTechnicians
(CST,) andmanyother federally accredited courses

ØWeare currently licensedandbonded toprovidearmed
andunarmedsecurity services innumerous states to
includeTexas,Maryland, Colorado,Washingtonand
Virginia. 

Ø Falkenmaintains adedicated training staff focusedon
real-time security operations at commercial, federal and
state facilities. 

ØWehavemadenocompromises inour efforts to capture
the industry’s top clearedand trainedperformerswho
are ready to execute all Customerphysical security and
training functionsondayonewith zero lagor churn

ØWithamission focus culture, Falken Industries is amodel
for efficiency, richpast performance, and innovation



US Government 
& Affiliates 

Ø Falken is abroad-scope security serviceproviderwith
successful IntelligenceCommunitypast performance

Ø Asa certified small business, our IC vendorassociations
includeFEMA,DIA,DOA, FBI andmanyother
intelligence communitypartners to include JWCC/AWS
Sponsor groups

ØWeareproud tooffer in-depthUSGovernmentprocess
knowledge to includeescalationpathprotocols,
resolution tempoexpectations, accreditation
challenges, and refined stakeholder interface

Ø Additionally, Falken Industries is a trustedUS
Government IC vendor freeof anyForeignOwnership,
Control or Influence (FOCI) andholds current top secret
GovernmentFacility Clearance status

Ø For twodecadesFalkenhasbeen calleduponbyour
intelligence communitypartners to solve immediate
complexproblemswithonly averbal agreementwith
which to commit company resources

Ø AtFalken, themission takesprecedence andwedonot
hesitate to act

Ø In short,wemaintain apostureof urgency that is
appropriate for critical national security-related
missions. 



Foundation

ØFoundedandstaffedby former lawenforcement,
military and/or intelligenceofficers, Falkenhas
grown tobecomea trustedglobal security service
and trainingprovider

Ø In addition to SecureSpaceConstruction support,
Falkenprovides services inhigh-threat
environments addressing counter-narcotics,
ForceProtection, andorganized crimematters

ØAll Falkenpersonnel haveundergone
comprehensive risk-reducingbackground
investigationsandpeer vetting

ØFalken is committed to continually educatingour
teamsonbest-in-class construction security
methods, tradecraft andcustomer-facing
refinement



Technical
Innovation
Offerings

Falken is a data-driven organization, continually 
analyzing mission-critical metrics to improve 
operational processes, including personnel, site 
management, and training

Falken embraces high standards by leveraging 
technology solutions that both automate and integrate 
seamlessly. These proprietary tools are collectively 
referred to as the Falken Solution Suite and are an 
integral contract management aspect within Falken

Found throughout the Falken management template, 
the Solution Suite is the cornerstone of our 
management and KPI analytics-driven performance 
culture. The Solution Suite will be adjusted to 
seamlessly integrate with Company requirements  



FalkenSolution
Suite

Paychex
ØPaychex softwareplatform fully integrates
HR, payroll/billing, quality control and
scheduling functions into a single interface
onportable devices, suchas tablets, smart
phones orPCs/Laptops

ØFalkenutilizesPaychexmodules for
scheduling, post verification reporting,
financialmanagement, operations, logistics
andhumanresources

ØPaychexprovides tools for guard force
scheduling, training, certification timelines,
andanydependent rhythm-of-business
requirements, thus reducingoperational
risk andensuringuncompromised contract
performance. 

https://www.paychex.com/


SolutionSuite

eHub
Ø UtilizationofPaychex in the field for quality control and
scheduling, eHuboffers a secure, 120-bit encryptedonlineportal
that canbeaccessedon tablets, smart phonesorPCs

Ø eHub allowsPaychex access throughauser-friendly interface. 
Eachemployeewill haveaccess to their ownaccountportal to
viewpay stubs, post schedules, training requirements, aswell as
Falken’spolicy andemployeehandbooks

Ø SiteManagementwill beprovideddeeper access for scheduling
tasks;managing critical notifications and conducting self-
inspections andperformanceaudits. 



TechnologyToolkit
ØAsanaddedvalue to enhance themissionprocesses and
supportingdata analysis, FalkenCSTs andmanagers are
furnishedwith tablets equippedwith a robust software
menudesignedexpressly our valuedCustomer’s program
support

ØFalkenEmployeesmay thenutilize paperless, tablet-born
applications to collect andmanageperformancemetrics
suchas inspection checklists, incident reports, alarm
response escalations and run-book references

ØByautomating theperformancedataprocess, Customer
andGuardForcemanagersmayquickly analyze and
mitigate deficiencieswhile initiating the applicable
escalationpath for expedited investigationand resolution



Technology
Toolkit

v LearningManagement System
Falken Industries incorporates a robust LMS trainingmenu for
all employees.  Customer security teammanagerswill have
the ability to access the LMSportal on their personal device, as
well as directly throughFalken’s PMO
v Thinkific
Falkenoffers amultifaceted iOS-based trainingmanagement
tool designed to train or certify Falkenpersonnel on any
mandatedCustomer requirements. TheThinktific software
suite provides seamless access to any contract-related
training, aswell away to generateKPI presentations
v Accredible
Falkenmaintains a robust industry-wide credibility and
trainingpresence byofferingour certification recipients a
globally recognizeddigital credential.  Througha
collaborationbetweenFalkenLMS, theNEST©andTraining
Division, theAccredible digital credential allows for an
incorruptible, and instantly verifiable, certification,
demonstrating successful completionof anyof Falken’s
training andand certificationofferings
v Fastfield
Offering state-of-the-art CSTbuild documentation and
informationmanagement, Falkenoffers a tablet-born
Fastfield documentationmethodology. This systemenables
collection and seamless transfer of CSTphotographs and
notes, followedbyapost up-loadhardpurge

https://www.thinkific.com/start-now/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=13456125335&utm_term=thinkific&gclid=Cj0KCQiAtICdBhCLARIsALUBFcG3SJ_RMNVy9-Q8Pbqls7haGvLCwhFfp4dvglIGJJMrHc3xq5Uqx7saAsD_EALw_wcB
https://www.accredible.com/
https://www.fastfieldforms.com/inspection-app.html?utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_term=fastfield&utm_content=494696513695&utm_campaign=FastField&gclid=Cj0KCQiAtICdBhCLARIsALUBFcFhwbwsfJ7XMImZyzf2l79-g-8_UEmRUF2wrvp-u2y3RY-RlFzU9ZkaAsC4EALw_wcB


Audits& 
Quality
Control

vToensureCustomerperformance standardsaremet, Falken
offers aQuality Control (QC) Division that ismanagedbya
Training& ComplianceManager (TCM) 

vTheTCM is responsible for contract compliancemeasures
with focusonworkplace safety andprocess improvements

vTheTCMoversees a teamofbusiness integratedQCpersonnel
taskedwithperformanceassessments, contract compliance
audits, andcustomer/vendorperformanceexpectations

Falkenperformanceaudit offerings:
1. AccessControl
2. Full Inspection
3. Process
4. BadgingRecords
5. Training
6. QuarterlyBusinessReview



TotalQuality
Management

vPersonnelmanagement challenges canbemitigated
or corrected throughquality job training and
performance tracking tools

vTheWestinghouseDoETotalQualityManagement
System is the cornerstoneof theFalkencontinuous
trainingmodel. For the site security officer staff, this
training is an integral part of daily rhythm-of-
business for qualitative security operations
management. 

Included in the list of offered training topicsare: 
1. WorkplaceSafety
2. InsiderThreatAwareness
3. DataBearingDeviceAwareness
4. EmployeeScreening
5. CCTV/Alarm
6. System, SecureSpaceManagement
7. DocumentControl

https://www.westinghousenuclear.com/Portals/0/about/mission%20vision%20values/QUALITY%20MANAGEMENT%20SYSTEM-A%20(QMS-A).pdf


Falken Corrective Action Process 



Security
Management& 
Position
Responsibilities

FalkenoffersourvaluedCustomers the following
staffingandsupport formula: 

1. ExecutiveOversight/Support (Corporate) 
2.QualityAssurance andControl (Corporate) 
3. Training andComplianceManager (Corporate) 
4.Quality ControlManagers (Corporate) 
5. Financial andCustomerPortal PM (Corporate) 
6. Equipment/LogisticsManager (Corporate) 
7. RegionalManagement
8. Site SecurityManagement
9.AccessControlGuard
10.ConstructionSurveillanceTechnician (CST) 



FalkenDaily
Performance
Scope

a. AccessControl, Supervisory, andCST
b. Visitormanagement, site accessbadge

management
c. TrainingandComplianceManagement to

overseeall trainingprocesses and reporting
procedures

d. Execute all Customer/Contract on-boarding
requirementsprior to employment offer

e. Giveaid to sitepersonnel and first responders in
theevent of onornear-site emergencies. 

f. Engage theprescribedescalationpath for all
security events

g. Monitor electronic systems includingaccess
control, alarms, CCTV, communication
equipment

h. Ensure the safety of programpersonnel and
reduce theoccurrenceof incidents through
effective

i. Operational policy and supporting technology
j. Provideaccurate and timelydocumentationof

all contract daily rhythm-of-business tasks
k. Ensureaccurate shift pass-downreporting is

executed for each shift change



IllegalDrug
ScreenPolicy

Ø Falken employees must complete and pass medical drug 
screening prior to beginning work 

Ø While completing the onboarding process and initial training, 
they must also sign an acknowledgement of Falken’s random 
drug screening policy which dictates that all personnel on 
contract will be ‘randomly’ screened twice a year

Ø Our drug testing policy is then reinforced during annual 
refresher training. The Falken drug testing policy mirrors 
Intelligence Community regulations and accepted practices. 
Falken enforces a zero-tolerance policy on illegal drug usage 

Ø Falken is partnered with numerous certified drug screening 
laboratories with exam results are forwarded to the HR 
department for analysis and actions 

Ø A candidate who fails the initial drug screening is disqualified 
from employment candidacy 

Ø Falken offers the Cozart® Drug Detection System (DDS®) that 
utilizes saliva to look for signs of six different drugs, including 
heroin, crack/cocaine, and methamphetamine. Cozart can be 
easily administered onsite and is produced by two leading 
European pharmaceutical companies: Concateno Plc. and 
Merck KGaA 

Ø Any employee found with traces of drugs in their system or on 
their persons will be removed from the contract immediately 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/14606993/


Performance
Metrics& 
Review
Methods

EarnedValueManagement
v Falken’sEarnedValueManagement System (EVMS) 
generatesdeliverables basedonCustomer contract
guidelines

v Falken implements, operates, andmaintains a scalable, risk
andperformance-basedQuality Control Plan (QCP)

v TheQCPcomplieswithpolicies, procedures andguidelines
described in the referencesbelow (collectively, they capture
industry best practices) 

a. ANSI/EIAStandard 748B forEarnedValue
Management Systems

b. ISO 9001:2008 Qualitymanagement systems
Requirements

c. NationalDefense Industrial Association (NDIA) 
ProgramManagement SystemsCommittee

d. (PMSC) EarnedValueManagement Systems
ApplicationGuide

e. PerformanceBasedEarnedValue (PBEV®) 
f. EarnedSchedule (ESTM) 



Performance
Metrics& 
Review
Methods
(Continued) 

Falkendefines and integrates technical, schedule, and cost
performancebaselines intoa single integratedPerformance
MeasurementBaseline (PMB)
VarianceAnalysisReports
ü PreparedbySite SecurityManagement and submitted to
Customermanagement if performancevariesbymore
thanplusorminus five (5) percent from thePMB

CorrectiveActionPlans
ü Preparedby SiteManagement and submitted toCustomer
Management if performancevariesbymore thanplusor
minus ten (10) percent from thePMB

ü Falkenoffers a combination ANSI/EIA 748BStandard for
EarnedValueManagement System (EVMS) principals and
the ISO 9001:2008  Standard for aQualityManagement

ü These tools assist Falken inmaintaining a stringent fiscal
responsibility profile,while guaranteeing that Customer
contract objectives aremet

https://www.pmi.org/learning/library/earned-value-management-budget-actual-8902


Earned Value 
Management 
System 



Contract
Start/Transition
Plan

vFalkenwill formaContractTransition/Kick-off Teamthat
consists of anExecutiveTransitionManager, Regional
Manager, andTransitionActionGroup (TAG)

vFalkenoffers establishment of keymilestonesusinga
detailed, three-phaseapproach

vContract start typically incorporates a 30-day timeline to
establish milestones in aKeyEventsMatrix to ensure 100%
Contract adherence

vFalkenSecurityTeammembers are salaried employees
whoenjoy an industry leading compensationpackageand
aregovernedbya robustNon-CompeteClauseandNon-
DisclosureAgreement

vThesemeasures ensureahighdegreeof staff loyalty and
minimal attritionwhich translates into staffing gap
mitigation for our valuedCustomers

vFalken’sdual role cross-training template, coupledwith
in-house training and certificationpractices, bring a
capabilitymenu toourCustomers that stands alone



Security Staff Recruiting
ü FalkenCorporateOffices are staffedwithCustomer exclusive
recruiterswhowork in conjunctionwith Falken site
management to fill all openpositions

ü The SSM is responsible for initiating communicationswith
recruitment staffwhen there is a vacancy– this notification
triggers the recruitingprocess

ü Falkenhas thehighest employee retention rate of any security
agency andwas awardedNumberOne Small Business in 2016 by
theWashingtonPost. 

ü Falkenhas earnedan industry reputation for above-average
salary andbenefits,world-class training, and for fostering a
culture of processdecision inclusion andownership regardless
of jobdesignation.

In 2018 Falkenwas awardedaTOP 10 Workplaces
NationallybyTheWashingtonPost. Eachof
these awardswerebasedonemployee

satisfaction, compensation/benefits,work-
life balance and career advancement

https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2016/business/top-workplaces/


Recruiting

ü Falken currently employsover 1000 
security professionals globally

ü Falkenbrings rich expertise forecasting
futureprogramrequirements, taking
necessary actions tomeetCustomer
needs far in advanceof contract changes
or award

ü While this approach generatesbusiness
risk for Falken, such risks areoften
necessary tomeetmission-critical
requirements

Theadjacent graphicdemonstrateshow
this processutilized to identify, recruit,
vet, train andonboardour current armed
andunarmedofficers.



Guard
Candidate
Identification

FalkenStaffingPolicy

Ø Centeredonhiring thebest available talent througha continuous
recruitment and candidate identificationprocess, Falkenoffers its
employees a robust candidate referral incentive, paidonce the
Candidate reaches their first 90-daymilestone

Ø Ourobjective is to reduceovertimeandoperational risksby
ensuringposts are filledbyqualifiedofficers

Falkenutilizes fouravenues for candidacy identification: 
1. Falkenmaydraw from its roster of resumes compiled
throughongoing recruiting efforts. Candidate resumeshave
beenvetted through formal and informal networks

2. Falkenutilizes advertising spaceona variety of enterprise
platforms,websites, and radio spots to announceopening

3. Advertisementswill only reference security positions at fixed
site locations, never the customer’s identity or specificwork
locations

4. Falkenwill rely onprofessional networks to include
veteran’s organizations, ProgramManagement Institute
socials, industryworkshops, cleared job fairs anda robust
referral incentive for Falkenemployees

5. Focusonmilitary veteran recruitment enablesus toquickly
screen candidatepersonnel through theirDD-214, security
clearances, andothermilitary documents



Falken
Candidate
Criteria

Pre-EmploymentCriteria
1. 21 yearsof age
2. Military, lawenforcement and/orpreviousphysical
security officer experience

3. Noprior criminal activity
4. Validdriver’s license
5. HighSchool diplomaorGEDequivalency
6. Physical fitness

Backgroundchecks,medical screening, and trainingability
Comprehensive suitability screeningensures candidates are able
tomeet contractual requirements andsuccessfully complete any
onboardingpackages, including the IndividualQualification
Checklist (IQC), clearanceverification throughDISS, andUS
citizenship verificationwhen required



DedicatedTrainingFacilities
ü FalkenownsandoperatesNEST, an 80-acre accredited security
training center. 

ü Basedoutsideof SanAntonio, Texas, thismodern state-of-the-art
facility offers instruction in the followingareas: 

1. SecurityOfficer best practices
2. Firearmsand firearms safety
3. ConstructionSurveillanceTechnicianbootcamp
4. Medical first aid andCPR/AEDcertifications
5. BasicLevel IAHSS training andCertifiedHealthcareSecurity
Officer (CHSO)



Training atNEST
OurState andFederally approved curriculumsare acceptedby
the followingorganizations: 

Ø USDepartment of State
Ø Federal Protective Services
Ø Department ofHomelandSecurity
Ø IntelligenceCommunity

Falken employs a teamof full-time instructors ledbyworld
class training experts fromNaval SpecialWarfare (SEALTeams),
USArmySpecial Forces, USMarinesMARSOCandothers

NEST Managing Instructor: Steven Bailey- Master Chief Ret. 
US Navy SEAL Teams 

Nest Advanced Training Content 
Risk 
Management

Access Control Perimeter 
Security

Security 
Design 

Guard Force 
Management 

Protective Lighting CCTV Intrusion 
Detection 
Systems 

IED Threat Assessment Cyber Threats Security in 
Depth 

SCIF 
Management

ICD 705/706 Blueprint 
Reading

Electronic 
Security

Critical Incident 
Response

Advancing 
Professionalism 

Insider Threat 
Awareness

Counter 
Terrorism 



BasicGuardOfficer
TrainingSnapshot
FunctionalDutyTraining
All ContractedGuardOfficerswill have
completed theBOTprior to startingwork

Title Course Description 

Employee Safety 
Briefing 

This course covers the Safety Program to include 
Company policy and Officer responsibilities, safety 
guidelines, fire prevention/extinguishers, hazardous 
materials, and basic first aid 

Sexual Harassment Defines Sexual Harassment, Falken Policy, surrounding 
issues and legal impacts 

Cultural Diversity/ 
Awareness 

Define Cultural Diversity, its importance, Falken Policy, 
preventative measures 

Emergency 
Response 

Security Officer responsibilities, Active Shooter, Bomb 
Threat, Emergency Evacuation 

Security Awareness Based on Basic FEMA Workplace Security Awareness

Active Shooter Based off of  FEMA Independent Study (IS-709) and 
A.L.I.C.E models 

Terrorism 
Awareness

Based on the DHS Independent Study Course 
"Surveillance Awareness: What you Can Do" (IS-914) and 
other DHS courses 

Protester Rights, 
tactics 

Protester rights awareness, tactics, recognition, and 
response practices 

Observation & 
Report Writing 

Observation skills, documentation, report generation, 
eye-witness, physical descriptions 

https://training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is36/instructor%20guide/is-36_module5_ig_feb2012_rev.pdf
https://training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is907/student%20manual/is-907_studentmanual.pdf

